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SUMMARY

An investigation was carried out, under the auspices of GARTEUR, at

four European aerospace research establishments as the first phase of a

collaborative research programme on impact damage tolerance of composite

materials. Laminates, from a common batch of material and having a [0 90

0 :45 01 lay-up, were impacted by dropweight and residual strengths were
5

measured in tension and compression. Post impact fatigue strengths were

measured under fully reversed loading for specimens containing barely

visible impact damage. The impact damage significantly reduced the static

compressive strength but subsequent fatigue loading produced little further

reduction in strength and the fatigue strength at 106 cycles was similar

to that for non-impacted specimens. All four establishments produced

similar results and in Phase 2 they will study in more detail a wider range

of materials and test parameters. -. , -
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GARTEUR TP-C'-

I INTRDUCTION

A GARTEUR action group, comprising DFVLR of Germany, NLR of Holland, ,:;E.(A

France and RAE of England, was established to investigate the impact damage tlera.nce of

composite materials. Separate programmes at these establishments had previousli zompdre-

the effects of impact damage, simulating dropped tools and runway stones, with Lndener

damage and machined notches, in a variety of composite materials measuring residua.

static strengths and stiffnesses and post impact fatigue properties. In general it hs.

been found that broken fibres significantly reduced tensile strengths whilst delanin3-

tions reduced compressive strengths. For penetrated laminates the damage had a similar

effect to that of machined holes of a similar size, but barely visible impact damage

(BVID) could sometimes be more severe than artificially simulated defects.

Initially the action group sorted out test techniques to produce impacts, to detect

and characterise the damage and to measure the strengths of damaged laminates, in

particular the design of anti-buckling guides for compressive testing. Eventually the

group focussed on the problems of BVIU in carbon fibre reinforced epoxy resin laminates

and the possibility of damage growth becoming critical under fatigue loading. Phase I

was to be a 'round robin' with standardised damage in a common batch of material to chec :

that the four laboratories produced consistent results. Phase 2 could then study a wider

range of materials and test parameters with greater confidence in the comparability of

the results.

This report gives the results of Phase 1, collating RAE data with those from the

other three laboratories 
- 3  

A single batch of carbon fibre pre-preg was divided and

sent to the four laboratories who had it layed up and moulded into [0 90 0 t45 0' lami-
L 's

nates. The standard level of BVID was established by preliminary testing and was used by

all four sites. Residual strengths were measured in tension and compression, and post

impact fatigue properties were measured under fully reversed axial loading (R = -I) so as

to test the susceptibility of the material to damage under as wide a range of loading as

possible. Complementary investigations during and after the common programme of testin4

are reported for the different laboratories.

2 MATERIALS

The preimpregnated material was obtained from Ciba-Geigy (UK) Ltd, designated

Fibredux 914C-TS-5, batch number 75/50131. It comprised high strength carbon fibres

(T300) in an epoxy resin (BSL 914-C), in the form of warp sheet 300 mm wide with a

moulded thickness of 0.125 mm and a nominal fibre volume fraction of bO%. RAE conducted

some parallel tests on a second high strength fibre (XAS) in the same epoxy resin.

')FVLR moulded a unidirectional sheet from sixteen plies of material, 2 mm thick,

and tested it in three point bend to check the quality of the material. The results are

given in Table 1. The relatively high values of ILSS and transverse flexural strength

indicated that the moulding was satisfactory, although the fibre volume fraction was

slightly low. The longitudinal flexural strength indicated that the fibre strength was

satisfactory but the longitudinal Young's modulus was on the low side.



Multidirectional laminates were *ade in e-Acn of the fur )-unt rtes rr t 7.

part of the programme. The lay-up was 0 90 0 :.,5 0 12 plies tjnck navin5

plies and containing 45* plies for torsional stiffness and 90. plles :)r nt-r----

ness, typical of aircraft skin lay-ups. The laminates were ioulded i- 3!t)c ,,,es A' : A

DFVLR and NLR and in a press at ONERA, to the ianufacturer's reco:ne:ida:Lor.:

at 170C and 4 hours post cure at 190C. The NLR laminatei were apor ×inatey . -m

thick with fibre volume fractions of 62%, but the other three labora:)ries produced i _

nates approximately 1.8 mm thick with fibre volume fractions of ibout 52
:
. Fil-Sne

cross sections of typical laminates are shown in Fig 1. It can be seen that ii All "A

the mouldings were satisfactory with few voids.

3 DROPWEIGRT IMPACT

A dropped weIght is a simple, reproduc.ble means of causing inpact Janage, tn'p .

n' a dropped hand tool, but the type and extent of the damage depends ,)n the ti_:

geometry . The laminates were impacted before being cut into test speclen,

(250 mm x 50 mm), except at INLR where, by mastake, specimens were cut OIt frt. Ie

laminates were suported hbrizontally over a steel cylindrical support, 100 1 e,

diameter and 140 mm external diameter and clamped by means of a similar 'ylinder. The

impactor was dropped through I m (impact velocity 4. 3 m/s) and had a nose dlameter )t

[0 mm. Typical arrangements are shown in Fig 2 (ONEKA) and Fig 3 (DFVLR). RAE did some

preliminary tests in which the mass of the dropped weight was varied. It was f),;nd tnat

a mass of 306 gm (incident energy 3 J) caused damage that was barely visible, had little

effect on tensile strength but caused a significant decrease in compressive strength isee

section 4). Furthermore the lateral extent of the damage was 'less than P3 of the sub-

sequent specimen width. Thus 3 J was chosen as the standard incident energy. The

weight rebounded to a height of approximately 0.25 m, thus retaining 0.75 J energy and

imparting 2.25 J to the specimen and its supports. Both ONERA and DFVLR instrumented

their equipment. ONERA recorded the specimen oscillating at 55 [z with a central

displacement of about 4 mm. The DFVLR results are shown in Fig 4 showing the accelera-

tion, velocity and displacement of the weight during impact, indicating a displacement

4.5 mm. a maxinuin load of [.58 kN and an absorbed energy of [.63 J.

For 3 J incident energy, the damage visible on the surface was a very slight deit

on the front face and a split on the back face, 20 mm to 25 rma long, parallel to the

fibres. Damage at a higher level of incident energy, 8 J, is shown in Fig 5 for both

T300/914 and XAS/gl4. Both exhihit a tough fibrous fracture which is contrasted with tie

brittle behaviour of a similar L
0 

90 0 !:45 Os laminate made over [0 years previously,

with an excessive bond strenigth between the carbon fibre aid the epoxy res1in.

The panels were exasi ned by ultrasonic C-scan in all four laboratories. 7ig r

shows the RAS results for various levels of incide-nt energ', showing the areas of damage

elongated in thle direction of the 0' fibres. The reproducibility of tie damage is shown

L11 Fig 7 (ONERA) and Fij 9 (DFVLR) where delaminated areas were 212 ism- (CV 190).

'ecause the NLR specilnens were ,ore compliant under impact lading (thinner laminates and

I-s riid supports) more of the incidelt energy was tilkan in elastic defirmatt)n and
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the areas of damage were smaller (about TO mr ); a number of specimeni were damasZ ui

3.5 J incident energy but the areas of damage were noc ainificancly greaer ran ].2

Cross sections were taken through the damaged areas and examined ov optical

microscope, Fig 9 (DFVLR) and Fig 10 (ONERA). These show multiple delamina-tns tnr)

the thickness the extent of the delaminations increasing towards the back face an"

extending further in the J
° 
direction. In Fig l0a it can be seen t'at the celameatci ns

occurred at the ±45 interface and on the impact side of all the 0* plies. Since the

impact supports were circular all the plies were radial through tne damage area. The

asymmetry arose therefore because of the greater stiffness in the 00 direction, due to

the greater number of 0* plies and the 0* plies on the outside, thus causing greater

stresses in this direction. The extent of delamination associated with individual incer-

faces can be seen more :learly in translucent materials such as glass fibre or aruaid

fibre laminates
5
, in which the delamination extended on the impact side of each plY in

the direction of the stiff fibres in that ply. Also in Figs 9 and 10 can be seen trins-

verse cracks in each ply angled at approximately 450 to the laminate plane so as to be

perpendicular to the tensile component of the shear stress associated with the flexure.

4 STATIC TESTS

After impact and inspection the panels were cut into specimens 250 mm - 50 mm, so

that the damage was at the centre, and tested in either axial tension or axill oi--

pression. In comprecsion an anti-buckling device was used to prevent gross buckling of

the specimen but t., allow lucal buckling of damaged plies. Al. four laboratories used

similar anti-bucklng devices based on i design by DFVLR and shown in Figs I to 14. The

side plates, coated with PTFE to reduce friction, provided edge restraint approximarely

12 mm in from each side over most of the gauge length, leaving a gap of only a few m to

allow for compressive strain. The T-pieces were used so that the small gap did not

extend in a straight line across the specimen. These T-pieces had roughened surfaces

(except on the tongue of the T) so that they could be clamped on to the specimen in the

test machine's grips, without having to use adhesive. It was fdund that the T-pieces had

to be restrained by the cross members (see Figs 11 and 13) to prevent out-of-pla- auve-

ment. Thus the unrestrained portion of the gauge length was 70 mm x 26 mm with the

damaged area approximately 25 mm x 10 mm at the centre. NLR tested some undamaged speci-

mens in compression with gdAes on each side (see Fig 14) and found that the unrestrained

portion buckled for applied loads greater than about 33 kN corresponding to a strain of

0.5S%. For the thicker apecimens used by the other three laboratories this would occur

at about 0.79% st-!iL or 530 MPa applied stress. Fig 15 shows some results for damaged

specimens tested in tension; the load strain curves were almost identical for the two

strain gauge locations, confirming that the dilamination' damage had had negligible effect

on the local in-plane tensile stiffness.

RAE had damaged some of the laminates over a range of incident dr~pweight energies

o and the residual tension and compression itrengths are shown in Fig 1b. The results for

XAS 1914 and T300/914 were very similar. The tenle strength was not affected much by



toie ie'a mtnat ocaag tn at occ urred up toj 3 J' :nci 4dent enler DU't ? 7r

6 and above caused significant reductions in strength. The detsninat ' -0

reduce the cnopresslve strength for incident energies greater ta . . r n Sc

results . was dec IdeI that the standard damage for the sibseq ients igoc tv'

t iat caused Sy 3 I incident energy. Tables 2 to w give the resu'tu o to :, : --

There was reasonable agreenent for tie compressive strength,: 59D :5-6 iPa or :,: i

specimens and 34) t-0 Ya fu)r damaged specimens. For the tensile screng:hs toere <cr,

much greater differences between the laboratories for both damaged and unoage
2

specimens: 530 Wa to 930 >Pa for undamaged specimens and 490 YPa to ;no ?- :or aa)e:

specimens. It is assume: tRat these differences in tensile strengtns touc ncy

laboratories was caused by differences in stress concentrations associated wt yr.

the test specimens, and this is supported by photographs of orosen tpeconleos 5)w0

section o.

5 FATIGUE TESTS

Fatigue tests were carried out on both undamaged specimens and on scecoen

containing the damage produced by 3 J incident dropweight energy. The 1 -2 u= as t..

reversed axial loading (R - -1) applied by servo-hydraulic fatigue cachlnes, 5:0L

anti-buckling devices described in section 4. RAE and NLR used n'.,dral:' Zr o-s
-
!
=

-ChiA and DEULR used mechanical grips. The first 100 cycles were at a tre 1e,7- o z

wile the load was adjusted to the required level. The frequensi ;as t"en :cressc

5 4z f-or the renainder of the test, higner frequencies being avoided so As:; t to :se

-esiting problems. All the failures occurred during the compression half ccle, since t e

specimens were weaker in cotpression tnan in tension. The damaged specomens fal-eu

or-c~t the damaged region. Many of the undamaged specimens fallec -44- 'a te g-, e

length but some showed evidence of fret -,ng round the end T-pieces 4i:. faires

)ccurring in tnhi region, and at NLR, these were at relativeL> short fatigue i,--

The results re given in Tables o tu 7 and plotted In Figs i" to -1. . e

for -All four laboratories are plutred together in Fig 21. It can ne seen :nii toer-

much oetter agreement for the fstigue results than for the static results. Toe Vaoes

)r undamaged specimens fall from about i0) )Ta at short lives to about 36 -'s it

I' cod-ies. The slope of the curve C)r danaged specimens shows less degrsdatoot, fro

-ust Iver 30)0 :-a at shurt lives to over Z)2 :(Pa at 10, cycles.

The R.AE results shown in Fig 17 indiate that for the undamaged spetn ,e-s t-t ,a

oerc" little difference between XAS,91 and T3')O 91-. For damage: specomens, toe s.:gnt."

grelter ares of delaminacioni in &A$o9I. (see Fig b) led to slightly lower trogue

sirenertna, but for both materials there was no evidence of any further reduct ion Ln

~to -is strength up to 10" cycles. The NLR results (Fig 18) snowed no slzntfocant

lirf-c,_ce bet-ween the s)e omens impacted by 3 ' and tho~e isn.acted by 3.5 2. To:e -'' A

ro' At-. (fog 19) sow, tor ndamaged speciLoens, that specimens fniling in t ie i ge

'' ind 1ise 1 i lng neor tle ends hid simi Ii r fAtiue .;es. T ,e -R

i, snto, fyrtfc n oran' the rost rA I Its-on t'Ie T-P Le'eS to sv AV ouuno-f-rl-1-t

-irLes fior unrctriL00ed ends all nowe: lower fat o-e lices to-ueo

- -o-, W n wi rc<t o,ocO -conds.nn ~ n lnl~il •I•



DF'LR monitred the stiffness of tne spcoen ±,e7 ,:-> " .-

root mean square elongation of 530 mm section Q, gauge i . . i -

no change in sttftness was detected, but with danagec speci;ee- -.e

towards the end of the fatigue life as shown in Fig 22. This as ui :

increase in compressive compliance. If these resulti were piotc'] )n r-i ,

reduction in stiffness would commence at about half tne eventual iJatine. Thus

tion in stiffness towards the end of the fatigue life of damaged eciners -

to stop the test on the NLR machine. These specimens were then eaec s: 1, L- 1

tension; although there had been damage growth leading to a reduction Ln

stiffness, there was no apparent reduction in residual :einsle strength.

S DA-IAGE GROWTH AND FRACTURE SURFACES

ONERA monitored the damage using X-rays and a radio-opaque dye. 7ig -3 sin -,

damage for two specimens, one immediately after impact and the otner ifter 13' cvrie.

There is no apparent evidence of any damage growth, apart perhaps from some sma.L -r-c s

in the O
° 
direction. There was no evidence of any edge cracking, which a; )een obsurec

with other stacking sequences 
6
. Calculations at ONERA, of the edge stresses expected

from the present stacking sequence, are shown in Fig 24. The maximun stress was for

0 , the through-thickness normal stress, but this was only about 5% of the applied

stress and would not be expected to cause cracking.

The NLR specimens that had not failed in fatigue were inspected by ultrason'r

C-scan and the scans are shown in Fig 25. Comparing thesa results with that shown in

Fig 15 it can be seen that, with the exception of specimen 2A3, there is very little e.l-

dence of major delamination, even though specimens 2Ab, 2A9 anu 2AiO had iadcated

reduction in stiffness: there was however a small amount of damage growth in tne

direction.

Photographs of fractured specimans are shown in Figs 2b to 31. The static tLe SI

specimen shown in Fig 2b DFVLR) snows evidence of failure from a stress concentrstin at

the end grip; this might explaii why FLR did not get any static tensile strengths above

ndU MPa. Fig 27 shows static tensile specimens for XAS/914 and T300j9l-; as in the case

of C-scans (Fig b) and fatigue strength (Fig 17) there is evidence of slighti more

splitoing in the case of XAS/914 even though there was no significant difference in

strength. Fig 28 shows ONERA specimens which indicate that fatigue specilene suffer sore

splitting parallel tc the fibres than specimens failed statically in tensin. This is

also shown for compression specimens, Fig 29. The fracture surfaces found by DFVLR after

fatigue testing show that non-impacted specimens had relativelyi smooth fracture surfaces

with much evidence of compression failures (Fig 30) while the impacted specimens sh-wed

sorc splitting and delamination (Fig 31).

7 DISCUSSION

Static tests were conducted at strain rates that caused failure in i tine )f the

- order of I minute. This was much slower than the train ratt of the fitigue tests wher

the first peak stre-s was reahed in 0.25 sec,)d. For caron fibre laminates tested in



tension this would nut cause much effect, whereas for GR? tnere is i: :

of strain rate. However, in compression, the matrix pr)per:Les cooul ':

and strain rate might be significant.

The static tensile strengths measured were very different for L:.e

laboratories. NLR measured the highest strengths, and the smailer extent of amage i

their impacted specimens caused no apparent reduction in strength. DFV:.r reco ic i

lowest values for undamaged strength with ONERA and RAE getting intermed~ate vaLues.

There was better agreement for the tensile strengths of damaged specimens but tns was

understandable as failures occurred through the damaged area and thus the results wou-d

be influenced less by other stress concentrations. In any further collaboration the

source of this scatter in tensile strengths should be identified.

In compression the higher values of strength should be viewed as minimum valoes

because of NLR's findings on buckling: for NLR, strengths above about 450 Mpa and for the

other three laboratories strengths above about 530 YPa. However the agreement between

the four laboratories was good and in future collaborations thicker specimens should be

used to avoid buckling. The values for impact damaged specimens were all well beiow the

buckling level and again the agreement between the four laboratories was good. In

fatigue testing the four laboratories obtained very similar results. The undamaged

specimens showed fatigue strengths which fell from about 600 MPa to about 300 Mpa at

106 cycles. This is typical of fatigue under compression loading; under tension fatigue

this lay-up would have shown a smaller decrease in fatigue strength. But there was some

evidence of damage being caused by the end fittings and the anti-buckling device, so toe

long term fatigue strength could possibly be better.

The damaged specimens exhibited less decrease in strength on fatigue loading, whion

together with the evidence from )-rays, C-scans and stiffness measurements showed that

little damage vropagation occurred. This is similar to the effects of tension fatige of

notched CFRP, where local splitting near the notch reduces the stress concentration and

can cause increases in residual strength. With compression fatigue or fully reversed

loading on specimens containing damage in the form of deiamination it could be that local

softening could reduce the stresses near the damage and merely increase the net section

stress. This would be supported by the similar net section fatigue strengths exhibit-ad

by damaged and undamaged specimens at long lifetimes. It is not clear whether increases

in residual compressive strength can tesult, as in tension, but this will be investigated

in future collaboration in Phase 2.

The relatively flat S-N curves for damaged specimens under reversed loading,

similar to those for tension fatigue, supports the design principle that strain limits

imposed to allow for reductions in static strength, due _o notches or BVID, also allow

for fatigue effects. However the results obtained here are for only one stacking

sequence and could be rather specific; the similarities between XAS/91' and T300/914

indicate that they are not so specific for fibre type. More investigations of parameters

such as lay-up, layer thickness and resin will be needed before more general conclusions

c-an be drawn.



As modifications are :aade in materials p::tes Dn - C t'- - - "

damaged laminates, for example by using higher straln fi oes,:nor)ve:r, .3 e --

laminatesa, it will be important to determine whether the pos: aage 3i -. , 7g

has also been improved. If not, then fatigue streng:ns tignt tec .e * t .

feature of the design of composite structures.

8 CONCLUSIONS

These carbon fibre/epoxy resin laminates are susceptible :: low e ;rt., - ..

impact damage, especially when tested in compression. The threshold ererg f -

in compressive strength was about I J whereas in tension it 4as about -, 5. iar&1.

visible impact damage, comprising multiple delaminations and transverse cra;'s

to the fibres, had little effect on tensile strength but reduced the COrpres; u

by about 40%.

Fatigue behaviour under fully reversed axial loading was dominated bx-

compressive loading. Non-impacted specimens had a fatigue strength at I cycles

approximately one half that of the short life strength. Although the barel visL7e

impact damage caused a marked reduction in static compressive strength, there 4as Ll:-

damage growth and little further reduction in fatigue strength. At 106 cycles the net

section fatigue strength for damaged specimens was similar to that for non-impactec

specimens.

The four laboratories obtained considerable variation in the static tensile

strength of undamaged specimens. There was better agreement in the static compresive

strength, and in the tensile and tompressive strengths of impact damaged specimens.

There was good agreement in all the fatigue results. There was sufficient confidence in

the consistency of the results from the four laboratories to proceed to Phase I of the

collaborative research programme in which a wider range of material and test parameters

will be studied.
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FLEXURAL PROPERTIES OF INIJRECTLNA. :. , --

XEAS RE ' .

Interlaminar shear strength IPa 4
(CV)

Longitudinal flexural strength MPa .

Longi:-idinal Young's nodulus GPa :13.' 1 ,

(CV)

Transverse flexurAl strength 'Pa

Transverse Young's modulus GPa se5 ','

Fibre volune fraction 5. t) 5.

Table 2

STATIC STRENGTH PROPERTIES OF NDAA,,GED AND IMPACT DALAGED

k0 
90 0 ±45 0', CARBON FIRE LAMINATES (NLR)

I Secant -nodulus5

Damage Load Strength Strain GPa

-Jk15 kN 0-40 k'

.AI - 70 932 T 1.06 73 8 .i

iA2 - 6i 813 0.99 .

IA3 compr 47 625 75

32.5 buckl 0.53

[A. - 43 572 70

41 buckl

ZLkl1 3 72.6 970 .18 79.5

2A12 3 b8.6 913 1.09 81.2

28t1 3.5 70.0 935 1.12

2B12 3.5 65.5 872 1.34 S.7

Specimen cr, is section: 75 w
2



s, ATI sCH :;;T-i P P -R7:i )s

0 90 0 5 3 .,RSO, F:-E A

Streng .Specimen STr'*

BAB I K2 840

BAB 1 K.3 830

BAB I KI 783

. BAB I HI 565

C BAB I K4 571

BAB I K5 543

BAB I K6 567

BAB I J2 605

w BA1 I R3 597

.~BAB 1 15 364

BAB I J5 334

* Calculated for a mean thickness of I.-5 mm

Table 4

STATIC STRENGTHS OF UNDAMAGED AND LnPACT DAMAGED

Q 90 0 ±45 O CARBON FIBRE LAR!INATES (FAE)

Tension Compression

Width Impact Strength Width Impact Strength

mm J MP .m J MPa

T300/91.4 50 0 666 50 0 569

667 b48

732

3o 655 50 3 3L8

20 679 328
380

50 3 548 345
481

XAS,"9t4 50 0 6.7 50 0 5o4

537 n05

30 5o
7  

5) 3 278

20 7 2 357

3 3 538h 327
52q



7sile 5

0 90 0 . 3 2 CsO i 1s LA-IIN6T ; S (NLR)

: e Load P Stress
Specien Number kN cicl s

IB6 35.4 471 350o
IB7 35.4 471 9280
IA8 33.7 450 5780
134 33.7 450 21730
IA9 31.9 425 o220
1A7 31.9 425 9850
1A6 30.0 400 325.)
133 30.0 400 41.70
1B2 28.1 375 35450
IA5 28.0 373 184320

131 26.2 350 86680
135 26.2 350 612550
IB9 24.4 325 256990
138 24.4 325 1359000

2
Specimen cross section: 75 mm

Specimen Damage Load Stress buober o :cce
C kN M1Pa

2A4 3 2-.4 325 3411)
2A5 3 2.4 325 4560
2A9 3 24.4 325 119220*

2x1 3 22.5 300 45690
2.A3 3 22.5 300 69550
2410 3 22.5 300 103270
2An 3 18.7 250 114730
2A7 3 18.7 250 873730

3 15. 200 1258300*-
2A8 3 15.0 200 1964500*

2B1 3.5 24.4 325 51960
23l 3.5 22.5 300 6730
2B7 3.5 22.5 300 32280
237 3.5 20.6 275 104530*

28 3.5 20.6 275 118240
3.5 20.6 275 12641O

2S4 3.5 18.7 250 84290
2B3 3.5 18.7 250 100000
2B9 3.5 18.7 250 1041000"

Untailed

* Res1,lua~1strength determined after f{ti~ue loading



FATIGRE RESULTS L - I) FOR ,NL)A:LAGED, AN-D I:LACT D ,D

[90 0 :5 0]s CARBON Fi8RE LOMIATES 1 NER.)

Specimen Stress Number oMPa*

[ BAB I L4 514 1480

BAB I L3 514 5323

BAB I J1 486 8922

BAB I J6 .86 317

BAB 1 F3 457 22790

BAB 1 F1 457 t 38580

BAB I F4 429 23070

BAB 1 E6 429 32870

BAB I E5 400 55400

BAB 1 11 371 1b3910

BAB 1 Fb 311, 253440

BAB I GI 31- 600 4.0

i BAB 1 E3 343 811550

BAB 1 G6 314 1035540

BAB I L2 286 1132620

f BAB 1 G5 286 50

BAB I G4 286 510

BAB 1 G2 257 8050

- BAB 1. G3 257 53850

BAR I F2 200 23444t)

BAB I F5 229 32.090

BAB 1 14 219 372850

BAB I 13 200 10

BAB 1 12 I'll t
0 
.

*Calculated for a mean thicknesi of 1.75 m



Table 7

FATIGUE RESULTS (R - - 1) FOR UNDAMAGED AND IMPACT OAMIAGED

I0 90 ±45 01 CARBON FIBRE L.-MINATES (RAE)
s

Undamaged Damaged 3 J

Stress Number Stress Number
MPa of cycles M a of cycles

T300/914 600 70 322 96000

575 20 314 12500

500 97400 307 119000

483 5000 304 2760

402 203000 294 145000

284 110000

KAS/914 510 900 275 1700

510 10400 250 45600

500 2880 250 743000

500 6390 249 30500

500 10700 242 940

500 11500 232 28900

S00 58500 225 201000

475 7610

475 24900

450 28500

450 58900

400 111000



No. Author Titiet tc

I K. Stellbrink Impact damage toleranCe .

DFVLR 1335-81/3 (1981)

2 W.G.J. t' Hart Impact damage tolerance of compos,:e e rws.

NLR Memorandum SM-81-088C (1981)

3 P. Siggty Fatigue apris impact de composi:es carbone-res-n .

ONERA Rapport Technique 34/708oM (1SL)

4 S.M. Bishop The effect of damage on the tensile and compressve r:2r 3: &

G. Dorey of carbon fibre laminates.

AGARD-CP-355 (1983)

5 G. Dorey The use of hybrids to improve composite reliabUkt..

DuPont Technical Symposium III Kevlar in Aircraft (19ii)

6 T.K. O'Brien Characterisation of delamination onset and growth in a

composite laminate.

ASTM-STP-775 (1982)

7 P.T. Curtis An initial evaluation of the behaviour of a high strain carbon

fibre reinforced epoxy.

RAE Technical Report to be published

8 J.G. Williams Effect of resin on impact damage tolerance of graphite/epoxy

M.D. Rhodes laminates.

ASTM-STP-787 (1982)
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Fig 3
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Fig 3 The DFVLR apparatus for dropweight impact



Fig 4
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Droped mass 300gmn Absorbed energy 63J

Drop height 1 Cm Displacement 4 5mms

Kinetic energy 3J Maximum force 158 kN

Fig 4 The displacement, velocity and acceleration of the dropped weight

during impact (DFVLR)
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Fig 5a-c
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Fig 5a c Backface damage on (0 90 0 -45 0? carbon fibre laminates from

Z dropweight impact of 8 J energy la) T300/914C NW XAS/914C

(c) a brittle CFRP (RAE)
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Fig 10 Cross sections through the area of damage cause~d by 3 J incident dropweight
energy on a 10 90 0 - 45 01 , carbon fibre laminate fONERIA)
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Fig 11 Exploded view of OFVLR anti-buckling device



Fig 12

T Specmen

(1 End ptate
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40 Emery paper

®PTFE film

Fig 12 Exploded view of ONERA ai-buckling device
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Fig 13 Assembled view of RAE anti-buckling device



Fig 14
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Fig 14 NLR anti-buckling device and load-strain curves of specimens tested in compression
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Fig 16
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Fig 16 Effect of dropweight impact on the residual tensile and compressive
strengths of [0 90 0 -45 01 carbon fibre laminates (RAE)
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Fig 17 Fatigue curves (R 1 1) for undamaged and impact damaged
[0 90 0 t45 0 [ carbon fibre laminates (RAE)
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Fig 20
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Fig 20 Fatigue curves (R - -1) for undamaged and impact damaged [0 90 0 -45 0Js
carbon fibre laminates (DFVLR)
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Fig 21 Combined fatigue results (R - -1) from the four laboratories for
undamaged and impact damaged [0 90 0 t45 01 ,carbon fibre laminates
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Fig 23
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Fiy 23 Examination of damaged laminates using X-ray% and radio-opque dye (ONERA)
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Fig 24
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Fig 24 Calculated stresses at the edge of a [0 90 0 t45 0] . carbon fibre laminate (ONERA)



Fig 25
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Fig 25 Ultrasonic C-scans of dama8,,, after fatigue loading showing limited damage

growth (NLR)



Fig 26
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Fig 26 Static tensile failure in a (0 90 0 t45 01~ carbon fibre laminate (DFVLR)



Fig 27
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Fig 27 Static tensile failures in [0 90 0 t45 01 .carbon fibre laminates (RAE)



Fig 28
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Fig 28 Failed test specimens of [U 20 J -t45 0] S carbon fibre laminates (ONERA)



Fig 29
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Fig 30 Fracture surfaces from non-impacted [090 0 t45 0J carbon fibre

laminates tested in tension/comprssionl fatigue (DFVLR)
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Fig 31 Fracture surfaces of impact damaged [0 90 0 :-45 01carbon fibre

laminates subsequently tested in tension /uomp ressio n fatigue (DFVLR)
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